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F jLoc&l News
Wn had midtlifr rain Tucoday,

' See M T 11111 for lire lOBUmuco.

,L W. Anhba huo tnoved to Fairfax,
Moi

Ed titttrell returned from Alliance
Monday.

Try tho DevoB paint, bold by J. W.
Kerna, Auburn,

Special prices on Furniture at tho
K. & B. Lumber Co..

John Vanderslice returned from St.
)oe Thursday evening.

Edwards & Bradford Lumbor Co.!

heudquartera for harness, .

County Commissioner Mclnlnch gave

Us a pleaeant call Wednesday.

A line lino of silverware oultablo for
wedding presents at Reeling's.

Fulllinoof School Supplies juot re
ceived at Keellng'a drug store.

Dr. Linn, dentiBt, will be in Nemaha
Monday, Oct. otb. Olllce at hotel.

Geo. S. Christy of Johnson wa3 in

Nemaha a Bhort time Monday afternoon

Mrs, Scott is haying an addition
built on her house in tho north part of

town.

A fine lino of horse blankets just res

ceived at Edwards & Bradford Lum
bar Co.

Ed Colo of Bloomlnburg, Ohio, vis-

ited N . B. Scrlvoner and family a few
days last week

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
Hie United States.

Wes Clark went to Stanberry, ...Mo.,

Thursday of laat week, on business,
returning Saturday.

The editor's office phone is No. 7 and
tfcat of his reBidencelis No. 1. Call us
up if you hare any news.

E. Bordwell and family of Nebraska
City were guests of H. M. Tolllnger
and family last Saturday.

John M. Clark went to Kansas City
Wednesday night, expecting to buy
Borne cattlo to feed this winter.

Mrs. Elvir. CurtlB was granted a
divorce Wednesday. We understand
sfce takes the name of Mrs. Elvira
Ifeiuks.

C. T. Minick, B. & M. operator at
Bracken, postmaster and manager of
tfee elevator, gave U8 a social call
Wednosday evening.

Clifford Catlin started for Rocky
Bord, Colo., W Jnesday, to take the
position of assisant chemist for a beet
s gar factory at that place.

Pumps Pumps Pumps
Just received a full line at the Ed

wards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Orville Holdinge has recently built
bat all houBe on bis property in the
north part of town, to be used as
summer kitchen, store room, eto.

W. 6. Hughes, ex-depu- ty sheriff,
give us a call Thursday afternoon. He
is living on F. M. Anderson's farm bu
is traveling for a harvester company.

For Rain TCa hArnn WMlohfc imnJ ' ' AAMVf

7 years old, good driver. One buggy,
nearly new. also a good set f single
h.pnaao Cam 1HF U UTttmh ...

Mrs. J. M. 8andera went to Auburn
Xesday and tho next dav went to
CWaaha, where she willviait her sister

lrs. J. W. Fateley, for a month or six
weeks.

Bring your poultry to Gilbert & Mck
Uwidleas. Hens, 7c: springs. M to
2'K pounds, 3c; over pounds. 7W
ciwh. Ouoshalf cent per pound more
l trade.

Ed Mooro Has added to Jtho convene
lenco of bio homo by building tigQtuuko

houoo.

Jnhti J. Alnxnndcr recently had hit)

iioubo repainted. Fred Seabury did
tho work.

Just received a One lino of healing
stoves at fidwurdo & Bradford Lumber
Co. nud tho prices uio right, Call in
and soft them.

" a ""'
Elmer E. Allen recently bought a

Oallgraph typewriter and is rapidly
acquiring epeod and accuracy in tho
use of tho machine.

Mrs, Vf. H. Kerley and children
started for Toronto, Kansas, Thursday
evening. Mr. Kerley in working in a
Ivery stable at that piano.

Tho B & M . has put on two big class
H engines on tho south run to enable
tho boys to handle the big trains that
they have both ways each duy.Ne
bruBka City News.

Mrs. C. H. Kindlg, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
P. Peabody, started 'or Wakeflold,
Nobr., Tuesduy, where her husband is
principal of the public schools.

Chas. French, the eloquent young
Auburn attorney, gave us a pleasant
visit Friday morning. He had been to
Shubert and drovo to Nemaha, taking
the passenger train for Auburn.

James Hlatt returned homo Monday
afternoon after a visit of ten days in
Iowa. While there he preached three
times and they made him a donation of
S10. His health is much better.

For Sale Stove wood ready sawed,
cord wood, and about 350 good rails, 12.

feel long. Can be bought at my farm
or I will deliver at Nemaha.

JC. StfOKEB.

Mrs.Wheoldon and Miss Efflle Wheel- -

don of Auburn, mother and sister of
W.fE. Wheoldorfr and Mrs. H. A.
Wbeeldon of Beatrice, his sister-in-la-

visited Ed from Monday until Wednes
day.

Miss Florence Minick, who started
out with the Kim m el Comedy Co. Sops
tomber first, returned home Thursday.
A short experience convinced her that
she would not like tho life of an ac-

tress.

While playingtwith somo other child
ren last Saturday Gilbert McCandless
fell and one of the other children fell
on on him, breaking Gilbert's collar
bono. Ho is getting along as well as
could be expected.

E. J. Maxwell's fitness for the posis
tion of county assessor is conceded.
He was born and raised in this county
and is. well acquainted with the value
of all kinds of property. His judg
ment is good. He will undoubtedly
make a good ofllcial.

D. McPhee of Oxford, Nebr., who
recently bought the Bennett mill, has
decided to move tbo mill to Nemaba.
He has bought the lots on 'the hillside
east of the Methodist church and will
haye the building and machinery
moved as soon as possible.

Dee Williams surprised his friends
by appearing in Nemaha Thursday.
Dee has been working on a largt cattle
ranch in Wyoming since spring. He
came to Omaha with cattle, and as he
had a few days layoff, came down to
Nemaha to visit friends. We are glad
to leard that Dee's health is much bet
ter than when he left here.

Spring Ailments
Thero is an aching and tired feeling,

the liver, bowels, and kidneys become
sluggiBh and inactive, the digestion
impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that tho whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble is, that dur-
ing the winter, there has been an over
accumalation of waste matter in the
system. Herbine will remove it, se
cure to the socretlons a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
SOo ot Hill's. .

Why Pay More?

Southern Whlto Load- - six and
one-fourt- h cents per pound.

Puro Liusoed Oil, raw 45c por
gallon, boiled 50c por gallon.

Crescent Cottage Mixed Paint
guaranteed strictly puro and to
cover 800 square feet, two coats,
to the gallon. $1.50 por gallon.
Try it.

Very respectfully,

m. ,t. hull.

Fred Iloovor, who Uvea bolow No--

raaha City, brought to the Caraon Na-

tional bank Saturday two of tho long
est cars of corn overseen hero. One Ib

un ovontfifteen inches in length and
the other fourteen inches. Both
measure ievon inches in circumference.

Auburn Horald.

Dr. Alf Orano of Brownvillc, who
was in the city Tuesday, reported that
word had been received at Browuvllle
that Harvey McQeo, an, old-eett- lor of
Browuvllle and a partrior In the firm
of McQeo & Moore, merchants of old
Calvert, had died at his home in Obers
lin, KanB. Auburn Pout.

After a rest of seven years, the fnm
ous race horse Fat L., owned by Joe
Lash, is again on, the race track. On
Saturday night he was shipped to St.
Joe. where' ho will go against somo,
Bpeedy animals in the Burneaa races,
May the game old hero show up in his
old-tim- e form, is the wish of all bis
admirers. Auburn Herald,

W. M. Crichton is a member of the
county bar, well rorsed in law, and
in every way well fitted to fill the olllce
of county judge. Ho has a Judicial
mind, and will not only try cases that
come before him justly, but will see
that the widow and orphans receive
!u8tice. No mistake will be made in
electing Mr. Crichton county judge.

Geo.D. Carnngton jr., the republican
candidate for county superintendent
was born in Brownville and raised
and educated in Nemaha county. He
graduated from the Auburn high
school in 1807, from the Fremont Nor
mal, teachers' course, in 1000, and
from tho Stats Normal sohol at Peru
in 1003. Mr. Carriugton won the
gold medal in oratorical contest in
1803, and the diamond medal in 1000.
He has taught school for six years, and
was principal of the Dorchester schoo
in 1002, and is at present principal o:

the Athens school 'at South Auburn.
Mr.Carrington is a life-lon- g republican
His father, who was at early residont
of Brownville, ,is an old .soldier and
also a life-lon- g republican. Mr. Car-- ,

ringtou will make a model county
superintendent,

You never heard any one UBing Fos
ley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. MT Hill.

In tho Intoroat of Humanity.
Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr,

writes: "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under tho
caro of a number of dootors, made three
trips awayand still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure being recommended to
mo by several who had used it, and as
the last straw, I concluded to trv lit
After the first twft or three doses I bo
gan to Improve and have taken Severn
bottles and feel like a new man,
write you this in the Interest of hu
manity, hoping it may fall into the
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the same bene
fit that I have." .

Sold by W.jW, Keel
lug.

Bepufolioan Meeting
Tho candidates on the republican

county ticket and other speakers will
:iold a meeting at tho Champion school
louso on Friday night, October 0th.

Good muslo will bo furnished. Every
body is invited.

James Clement Ambrose delivered
his lecture on "The Fool in Politics" at
tho opera house Thursday night. The
ecturo was lino and was greatly ens

joyed by those present, This Is the
first of tho course of lectures to be
given horo this winter. Wo hope tho
nttondanco will bo largor at the next
one. We can heartily recommend Mr.

mbrosq to those wishing to hear an
ttblo lecture in attractive form.

Tho republican primaries were held
at Tho Advertiser ofllco Saturday after-
noon. Tho following delegates were
elected Q, N. Titus, W. W. Sanders,
F. L. Woodward, F. A. Hacker, Chas.
Howe, W, S. RusBell, and James A.
Stephonoon.

N. B. Scrlvoner and James A.
Stephenson weronomhmtod foi juotlces
of the peace and D. T. Smiley and It. h
Brown, constables.

For supervisors, O L Russell was
nominated for district 32, R T Devorss
for district 33, and W T RusBell for
district 34.

Seymour Howe 'and W 8 Russell
wero recommended for judges and W
W Sandors for clerk of election,

The democrats held their caucus in
Dr. Keeling's ofilce Thursday afternoon
and elected tho following delegates to
the county convention; Frank CJonea,
E. H. Knapp, A. V. Farson, sr., W. F.
Keeling, J. II. Bunger.ar., R.G.Bucher.
M. W. M. Swan, J. D. Drumm, C. II.
Stanley.

The populists met in tho room over
the drug store and elected as delegates
R: .1. Smith, Hay Anderson, O. W. Rob
erta, Wm. Moore, Ed' Moore, and Wrn.
Hawxby.

The following precinct ticket was
nominated:

R. I. Smith and N. B. Scrlvoner,
justices of the peace.

E. II. Knapp and Ray Anderson,
constables.

Frank C. Jones supervisor road
district No. 32; C. W, Roberts, district
33; Floyd Anderson, district 34,

M. W. Knapp was recommended for
judge of election and Wm. Moore for
clerk.

A Lesson in Health

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
from the blood, and unless they do
this good health is impoasiblo. Fos
ley's Kidney Cure makes sound kid- -

noys and will positively euro all forme
of kidney and bladder disease. It
atrenghtens the whole system. MT
Hill.

Bottar Than a Piaster.
A pleco of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on the affected irts, is better than a
plaster for a lam back and for pains
intbe side and chest. Fain Balm,has.
no superior as aliniment for tho re-

lief of deep seated, muscular, andrbeus
matlo pains. For sale by W, W.
Keeling. Druggist.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines nnd newspapers.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At tho end of tho campaign,"

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilll
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con-

stant speaking I had about utterly col
lapsed. It seemed that all of my
organs were out of order, but three
bottleB of Electric Bitters made me all
right. It's the best nil-rou- nd medls
cine ever sold over a druggist's counti
er." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vitality from Electric Bitters.- - Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

If you want Are insuranse, either
in old lino or mutual companies, cull
on W. W, Sanders.

One Minute cough euro gives relief
in one minute, bectiusu it kills tho mi-

crobe which tickles tho mucous mem-

brane causing tho cough, and at thu
saiuo time clears the phlegm draws out
tho inllammntion and heals nnd suoth-0- 3

tho affected parts. Ono Minute
cough cure dtrenghena tho lungs, wards
off puctimonm and is a harmless and
never falling curi In nil auralle chhwj
of coughs, col dp, and croup. One Mitt,
uto cough euro is pleasant to taltf,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. W, Keeling.

Travollng is Dangerous

Constant motion jars the kldimyn
which nro kept in place in tho body by
delicate attachments. Tills is the reo
son that travelers, trninmon, street car
men, teamsters nnd all who drive very
much, suffer frorn kidnoy disease in
somo form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures till
forma of kidney nnd blnddor disease
Geo, fluu8m locomotive englueor,

Lima, O., writes, "Constant vibration
of tho ongine caused me a great deal of
troublo with my kidneys and I got no
relief until I used Foloy'a Kidney Cure.

M T Hill,

A New Invention
Mlnick'sFleldCorn M nailing Maohine

husks the corn from the stalk, leaving'
stalks standing in the field. ExcIubIv
Rtato and manufacturer's right for sale
ny tho inventor and patentee. Corresn
poudenco solicited. Address
1 4 II. T. MINICK, Nemaha, Neb.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraslcft

a o. snow
Auctioneer

Fifteen years experience. .

Torma ami tliit&Snt ThevAdyertluor
olllce.

Fop -

Fresh Roasted Peanuts '

Soft Drinks and

Groceries
Goto

G. F. LARIMORE
Successor to

J. B. HOOVER
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

(2r, . W. Keehng,
Komnhn, Nobraskn.

Office in Kcoling drug Btorc.J

WESLEY H. CLARK
Doulorilu

Windmills and Pumps,

TanksPipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone calls answered promptly.
'Phone No 20

NEMAnA, NEBR,

Undertaker
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

I KEEP IN STOCK A GOMPLETB LltfJi 0t'

Gaskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEAESE IN CONNECTION

O. Jk.. LORD
SHUliEHT, NEPKASiCA


